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Goings Cn (Cont'd)
Did Eddie really sing "With This Ring" to 
you? You lucky girl!

There is one senior girl who just can't 
make up her mind who the lucky boy will 
be--Allen, Chip, or Heath, VYhy not hold 
a conference with Susan J, , Ginny H. , 
Julia G„ , Cissie H, , Sylvia H, , Ann J, , 
and a few cut-of-towners before making 
a definite decision.

stepping on girl's feet when dancing is 
bad enough, but making her fall down is 
inexcusible. Jack, oefore you go dancinp' 
again, maybe you should go to Raleigh and| 
take a few lessons at the Arthur Murray 
^^tudio,

Randy, we know you were sleepy after 
the Junior-oenior and the Bermuda party, 
but going to sleep at the Robo-Wash is 
^•ather silly, isn't it? Next year you 
better watch out or you won't be able to 

up to the Carolina name !
Could June ilth have something to do 

'"■'ith the song Mr, Floyd has been singing 
lately? Nobol’y would sing "Those V/ed-
^ing Bells are Breaking Up That Old Gang 

Mine" without good reason. Right, 
Floyd?

Next year the halls won't be the same 
some people. Left behind:

by Chip Barnes 
by 
by 
by 
by 
by

'•ary Pat Schriebeis by Kenneth Hobgood 
^andy Jones by Steven Lee
im: Walters

^asan Jone 
'Stephanie Taylor 
■^‘^n Mitchiner 
blargy Hinnant 
^3.ge Perkinson 
^^ren Shepard

Bobby Underwood 
Steve Stephenson 
Eddie Sutton 
Timothy Queen 
Archie McFadyen

by Kay Sugg

Ima Snoop is all eyes:

"Seen" in 1st period French--Hitler 
"Seen" in a wrech--Kathy B. k Janet 
"Seen" interrupting the conference 

betv/een D. C. , D, W. , S, J. H. , and R.: 
at the beach--Mr. Ryberg 
"Seen" getting safe-driving awards-- 

Chuck and Deedee

5. "Seen" with poison ivy--a few choice 
sophonriores

6. "Seen" changing a flat tire--Carl
7. "Seen" stealing the mermaid--Denton
8. "Seen" at the Junior-Senior--Juniors 

and Seniors
9. "Seen" dancing with Mr. Pope-- 

Janet 3.
10. "Seen" getting ready to go to Japan-- 

Beth Wells
11. "Seen" getting ready for graduation 

from scouts and a trip to Nassau-- 
Girl Scout Troop 608,

Good-by until next year!

Faithfully yours,
Ima and Irm.a Snoop

The Calendar

Life is a full blown year,
With all things in their season;

Thus in our school career.
Each change hath rhyme and reason; 

The seasons corrie and go
Each with its gifts in hand,

Thai: we may see and know
How well all life is planned.

Anonymous

Summer School Held at Smithfield

Summer school will be held this sum
mer at Smithfield High School, beginning 
June 19 and continuing through August 8. 
Classes will begin at 8:00 A.M, and end at 
12:30 P„M. There will be no charge.

Students are advised that their indi
cation of interest is not a definite commit
ment, since some students will not be able 
to miake a decision until final grades are 
received. Students miay take only one 
course for one unit of credit. Anyone who 
will need two English courses next year 
should register for summer school.

Rocky Hulth

M


